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whom shall be free holders and residents of such city, and
who shall serve without compensation. Such park board
shall be authorized and empowered, for and on behalf of
and in the name of such city, to acquire by gift, purchase,
devise, condemnation or lease, the land to be held and
used for park purposes, and shall provide for the improve-
ment thereof as specified in section one of this act. Said
park board shall have general supervision, management
and control of such park and may appoint a suitable per-
son to care for and take charge of the same, and may
prescribe his duties and fix his compensation therefor.

SEC. 3. That for the purposes of carrying out the pro- &JP^5trI
t"~

visions of this act the city council of every such city < 'x i -< -<><] 10%
„ J . , . -1 J. of rvvenui'W

may appropriate annually out of any of the revenues of far park
the city received from taxes, saloon or other licenses and vun)OS>'3-
fines, a sum of money not exceeding ten per cent of such
revenues, the money so received to be disbursed for the
purposes herein mentioned, in such manner and subject to
such rules and regulations as said city council or said park
board shall direct.

SEC. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. v This act shall not include or apply to cities Nptap-
V . , , i l l plicable t onow or hereafter governed under a charter adopted un- certain citi.-n

der and pursuant to section thirty-six (36), article four
(4) of the constitution of this state, as amended, and
chapter three hundred and fifty-one (351) of the General
Laws of 1899 and the several acts amendatory thereof.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved Tjpril 19, 1905.

CHAPTER 336.

An act for the removal of the remains of certain per-
sons killed in the Indian outbreak of 1862, and for the
erection of a monument over the same.

That, whereas, on the twentieth day of August, 1862,
John Voight, Andrew Kock, Mrs. Sophia Ireland and
her two children, Julia and Sarah Jane, Maria Everett,
John Eastlick and his two sons, Frederick and Giles, Mrs.
Sophia Smith, William J. Duly, Jr., and Belle Duly were
murdered by the Indians near Lake Shetek, Murray coun-
ty, Minnesota; and
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Whereas, The remains of these several persons were
rudely covered upon the prairie, where killed, until Octo-
ber, 1862, when, they were taken up and buried under
the direction of Capt Starkey of the mounted rangers, on
the shore of Lake Shetek, on private property; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:
SECTION i. That the sum of four hundred dollars

($400.00), or as much thereof as may be necessary, be
and the same Is hereby appropriated out of any money
in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay
for the disinterment and reinterment of the foregoing-
bodies, and for the erection of a monument with suit-
able inscription on the same

SEC. 2. That the selection of the place of reinter-
ment and removal of said bodies and the erection of said
monument shall be done under the authority and direc-
tion of the board of county commissioners of Murray
county, -\vho are hereby authorized to secure a place of
reinterment by purchase or otherwise, and on whose cer-
tificate the state auditor shall draw his -warrant for the
payment of the same.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 19, 1905.
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CHAPTER 337.

An act to appropriate money for the expenses of the
state- government and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:
SECTION i. The sums hereinafter named, or so much

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby appropriated
from any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, for the purposes specified in the following sec-
tions of this act, to be aTailable, where not otherwise
stated, for each of the fiscal years ending July 31, 1906,
and July 31, 1907 :

SEC. 2. For the Supreme Court—
i. For additional for contingent expenses for each of

said years and annually thereafter, $750.00.


